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GENERAL YULE IS

FORCED TO RETIRE

Has Not Only Abandoned

Dundee but Glen-co- e

Also.

BOERS IN STRONG POSITION

They Outnumber the British 3 to 1.

Hard righting Is Expected Un-

til Reinforcements Arrive General
White-vil-l Be Obliged to Conce-
ntrate His Forces on Lndysmith.
Boers Appropriate Beds at Johan-

nesburg for Hospital Uses Mis-

statements and Misrepresentations
Are Employed by Boers.

Lod.n, Oct. 21. The following dls-p- at

l from General Sir George Stew
art Whim to the Marquis of Lands- -

ilow n, secretary of state for war, re-

ceived Inst evening at 11 o'clock was
posted at the war office soon after
midnight.

Ladysmlth, Oct. 24.- -9 p. in. In-

formation received yesterday showed
that the Boors have established them-
selves In considerable numbers In an
exceedingly strong position west of
the main road leading from Lady-smi- th

to Dundee. I also had Informa-
tion that the Dundee force, formerly
commanded by General Symuns, and
since his wounding:, oommpnded by
General Yule, was falling back on
Ladysmlth by way of the Helpmakaar
road Rclth and the valleys of the
Waschback. and Sunday rivers and
was expected to reach Sunday river
valley today. I therefore moved
out with a strong force to cover the
movement of Yule's column. The ene-
my was ulscovered about seven miles
out of Ladysmlth In a position of
great natural strength, west of the
road When he saw that preparations
were being made against him, he
opened lire with one gun with great
accuracy.

"Our artillery soon got into position
and the gur. was silenced. Our troops
were ordered to occupy a strong ridge
paralle' to th? enemy's position but
nearer to the road.

"I confined my effeorts to occupying
hi niand hltt'ng him hard enough to
prevent liir.i taking action against
Yule's column, umbers of the enemy
lied to tlK west and the firing had
practically ceased at 2 o'clock.

Strategical Movement.

The Cape Town correspondent of the
Dally Mall, telegraphing at 0.45 p. m.
yesterday, says:

"General Yule has performed a bril-
liant strategical movement. By a swift
march to the south, leaving Glencoe
empty, he has effected a Junction of
his forces with those of Sir George
Stewart White, slightly to the north of
Ladysmlth. The two are In a position
to offer battle. I believe the Ilrst at-

tack III be made on, the large Free
State foice which entered Natal by way
of Tlntwa pass, and which has since
been harracslug Ladystnlth. The mili-
tary authorities' decided that by join-
ing their forces the two generals would
be better utile to cope with one large
force at a time than by having two
smull determents to oppose simulta-
neously two big I'oer forces.

Accordingly, after defeating the Free
State troops, they will offer battle to
Commandant General Joubert. Only
forty miles now separate the two itoer
orees Hence the need for swift and

I lllwr action.
Th' tivo sections of the Iloer army

tjgc'hr outnumber the entire Rritish
foroe i three to one. Hard lighting Is
"ertnln at ;i very early date. Our men
tv o confident and there is much en-

thusiasm
The lighting today outside Lady-smit- h

was a mere brush The losses
oi neiilH"' side were significant. It was
ix-r-- lv an artillery duel In which the
lie is iiuc off decidedly the Worse."

Victories Go for Nothing,
Loud m. Oct. 2.". Although then Is

nr reason to doubt th.' necuiucy of
the from Cjip- - Town to the
Daily luil regarding General Yule's
mm hi It Is cuilous that General
White s i.l gram to the .war olllce Is
inso l..', d a 0 p. in . but makes no
mention i,i H Joining of forces, V'hen
the war ofPce despatch wits lstied. Just
otter iviiinigh., the otllcinls announced
that nothing more would be commuii-l- t

med until WVtliietfiliiv-s- ii that It Is
Impossible io conflini or deny the news.
General Yule had a henvy march Mon-
day ov-- r the Stratford slopis and the

nifoiiMn table. In th ovet Jj.OO high,
mid arrived ufttr dusk nt Bclth. which
Is hrlf n n between lioik.-- drill ..ml
Ansihlxinli. He had a still heavy
n i li 'id wis hanllv on td to
join G i,i ml White at 1 id smith until
ti'dnj

Iltf, n wmems wr- - actuated by
sound c.dfJiiient, since he oon. would
hae hi -- n and in a des-
perate position. The combined forces at
Liulysmiili. now amounting in foiiib
12.000 men will be ampl sutlh lent to
act on the defensive . few mole vic-

tories like Oleneoe hivI Klandslaagte,
howevei. would leave ih British
troops without officers.

While the Boers have fulled to take
advantage of their strategic positions,
owing to the Incompeteiie . haste of
their leaders the British iiavp no "nuse
for congratulations over the ievuip ot
the Natal oppnaions. They haw suf-
fered lienvv losses In men and their

Ic lories have practically gone, for
nothing the whole northern Natal be-
ing now abandoned to the Boer,

London, Oct, 2.V The war ofpee
sceiiis to realize thf worst fears.

OMporal Yuia has abandoned not onlv

rOI

Dundee, but (Hellene also, and so far as
present news would Indicate, he has
neither joined General White nor
reached Ladysmlth General White's
"successful action," announced In par-
liament by Mr. Wyndham seems to re-

solve Itself Into a mere engagement of
the attention of the Free State troops,
while General Yule Is slipping south-
ward.

It is evident from the official de-

spatches that both Commandant Gen-
eral .Toubort's column on the north and
the Orange Free State troops on the
west now occupy strong positions and
that nothing hinders the Boers from
following General Yule's retirement
und getting nround Ladysmlth front
the southeast. Until reinforcements
arrive It seems that General White Is
obliged to concentrate on Ladysmlth.

Tt Is believed that the government
has other despatches that have not yet
been published.

Cape Town, Oct. 24. A private tele-
gram from Delagoa Bay says a man
who has just arrived there from Jo-
hannesburg asserts that the Transvaal j

government has appropriated 830 beds
In private houses In Johannesburg for
wounded troops from the front. The .

Boer organs, according to this inform
nut lire djimr everything to minimize
the Boer losses nnd all sorts of mis-
statements, and misrepresentations are
employed.

BOERS NEAR KIMBERLEY.

Within Three Miles of the Diamond
Fields.

London, Oct. 23. The Dally Tele-
graph has the following from DeAur,
Capo Colony, dated Monday evening:

"The Transvaal government Is about
Issuing a proclamation declaring the
district of the Vaal river, and Includ-
ing Bcchuanaland, to be Boer terri-
tory.

"Commandant Cronje, who has been
twice repulsed at Mafeklng, Is said to
bo advancing on Klmberley and to he
Impressing men and seizing stores and
munitions in British territory. He left
a small force Investing Mafeklng. The
Free State Boers arc moving westward
In order to join him for an attack on
Klmberley.

"The dispatch riders who are coming
down to the Orange river from Klm-
berley are performing thrilling feats.
They ride through the Boer lines under
cover of darkness and get to the
Orange without taking any rest save
for a change ot horses. The distance is
sixty miles.

One rider who got Into Klmberley
last Friday was chased seventeen miles
by Boers, narrowly escaping with his
life. The same man returned safely
with dispatches to Orange river today.
When he reached a point thirty miles
from Klmberley, his horse fell and
kicked two of his lingers against a
rock, but despite this painful wound
the gallant fellow made a good Jour-
ney here.

He reports that the Boers are three
miles from Klmberley but are nfrald
to attack the place and are awaiting
the arrival of Commandant Cronle.
No Boers are to be seen south of Del-mo-

which is twenty miles north of
the Orange river. The defeats in Natal
arc taking all the fight out of them
and they will not attack the British
troops, though they may defend a few
positions. Indeed, It Is believed hero
that the heaviest battle of the war is
over except for a battle near Pretoria.

ALL WELL AT MAFEKING.

British South African Police Holds
Enemy in Check.

London, Oct. 21. The war office pub-
lished tonight a dispatch from Colonel
Baden-Powel- l, the British commander
at Mafeklng, dated October 15, and
forwarded from Cape Town:

"All well here. In a fight today
four miles from Mafeklng the armored
train, a section of the British South
African police and two squadrons of
the protectorate regiment repulsed the
enemy, losing 2 killed and IB wounded,
the latter Including Lieutenant Ben-tlnlek- .

Ninth Lancers and Lieutenant
Hruy, of the Protectorate regiment,
both slightly.

"The enemy's loss Is estimated at
fi:i killed, besides many wounded. The
mines of our killed and wounded will

follow. All worked splendidly nnd are
very anxious for the next meeting
with the enemy."

BOERS ARE RESPONSIBLE.

Trouble Will Come from Arousing
the Natives.

London. Oct. 4 The rotnnlnl unii.u
this evening published a cable despatch
received fiotn the British high com-
missioner In South Africa, Sir Alfred
Milner communicating a significant
despatch fioni Sir Godfrey Lamdeji,
the British resident commissioner In
Basutolaud. calling attention to the
recklessness of the Bastit s, who, he
rays, he has been trylny to calm. The
resident commissioner adds:

"Our policy, however, lias been made
dlrllcult by the blustering ot the Boers
who have fieely threat) tied to attack
Masuru und other statluns. 1 hose
throats, combined with Intriguing,
have contributed to rouse excitement
among the natives. T wish to place It
on record that the Boers have unwise-
ly attempted to fnn the agitation of
the Basutos and frustrate our efforts
toward tranquility. The Boers theret-fore- ,

are responsible for any commo-
tion and for the alarm regarding native
invasions which now prevail."

President Steyn's Proclamation.
London. Oct. 21. The Colonial ofllco has

received a cahlesrnm stating that PreM-de- nt

fiteyn, of the Orange Free State, has
lshtied a proclamation annexing that part
of Cape Colony which Is north of tho
Vaal river. Tills means Grlqualand west
mill Rechuunnhind and Is apparently In
consequence of the Free Stato forces
having seined tho railway nnd till stations
north of Klmberley except Mafeklng, un-
less Mafeklng litis fallen since tlm last
ir-w- from theie, which Is u week old.

CANADA MAKES

AJPROPOSITION

FINAL PROPOSAL FOB SETTLE-

MENT OF ALASKA DISPUTE.

Skngway and Dyea to Be Conceded

to United States in Exchange for
Pyramid Harbor Then the Bdun-dar- y

Lino to Be Submitted to Ar-

bitration Terms Similar to Thoso
Agreed on by the United States
and Great Britain in the Vene-

zuelan Border Case.

London,Oct.24. The Associated Press
Is enabled to give authoritatively Can-
ada's llnal proposition for it permanent
settlement of tho Alaska dispute. The
proposal Is very different from he for-

mer demands. It was delivered to tho
t'nlted Elates ambassador, Joseph 11.

Choato, by the Canadian minister of
marine and fisheries, Sir Louis Henry
Davles. the night before the latter left
London, and was dispatched today to
Washington by the officials of the
United States etnbatssy. It Is as fol-

lows:
That the boundary line be arbitrated

upon terms similar to those Imposed by
the United States and Great Britain
over Venezuela, particularly those pro-

visions making fifty years' occupancy
by either side conclusive evidence of
title, occupancy of less than that period
to be taken as equity allows under in-

ternational law.
That, as a condition precedent to and

absolutely preliminary to arbitration,
Skagway and Dyea would be conceded
to the United States without further
claim if Canada received Pyramid Har-
bor.

In other words, Canada gives up
much of the disputed gold country lit
return for a seaport, but stipulates that
she must get the latter before she
agrees to arbitrate the boundary line.

Propositions of Davies.
The propositions of Sir Louis Henry

Davles were made privately and were,
apparently, the result of an unexpected
communication from his government,
for Sir Louis, the day previous, ex-
pressed no Inkling of the fnct that ho
had been empowered to make surh
sweeping proposals. "

The Canadln-- i

statesman heretofore has insistently
denied the United States' contention
that Dyea and Skagway must first bu
conceded to the United States before
further negotiations on the subject, and
his sudden chnnge of front and the con-
cession of two such Important points
are apparently intended as a coup. Mt.
Choato was found, to a certain extent,
unprepared. The only reply he could
make was that he would Inform the
authorities at Washington and await
their advices, as his Instructions did
not contemplate such a change of base
by Canada.

The Associated Press is reliably In-

formed that Canada's position was
greatly by the Imperial pres-

sure, nnd it can be said definitely that
Mr. Chamberlain advised concession
as much as possible in order to gain
a port of entry free from United
States control with the professed rea-
son that commercial advantages would
accrue therefrom. But It is said that
the ulterior motive Is to Increase Brit-
ish naval strength by making Pyramid
Harbor a strong naval base.

Regarding: the probable action of the
United States under the altered con-
ditions British official opinion is that
having been granted Dyea and Skag-
way, the government at Washington
cannot refuse to accept the Identical
form of arbitration it agreed to with
England in the Venezuela case. This
course Is contingent on the United
States deciding that the old Behring
country Is more valuable than Pyra-
mid Harbor.

Lewis, who con-

ferred with Sir Louis Davles and Mr.
Choate regarding the claim? ot the
American miners Involved In the dis-
puted territory, opposed the cession of
Pyramid Harbor. He pointed out to
Mr. Choate that Canada would ha,ve
an Important station for store houses
and shipping, whence she could ser-
iously undersell the United States und
Injure the latter's trade In the Orient,
and) also that Great Britain would ob-

tain invaluable strategical advan-
tages.

At the commission's next sitting Sir
Louis Davles strongly opposed the
consideration of the claims which Mr.
Lewis represented In conjunction with
the boundary dispute, and Mr. Choato
upheld the velw, though Mr. Lewis
has succeeded hi obtaining the assur-
ance that they are to be treated in
conjunction with Canada's claims for
seal destruction,

Forest Fires in Bedford.
Bcdfoid, Pa.. Oct. 2l.-- One of the most

extensive and destructive forest tires ever
experienced in thli- - part of Bedford conn-t- y

has been ranging en Wills and Duu-nln-

mountains for the past three day,
thousand of dollars worth of valuable
timber having been destroyed. The an-

nual appropriation of $1.h0o for lighting
thehC fires has all been expended and the
lire Is not yet under control.

Dalilgren Exceeds Her Contract.
Bath, Me., Oct. 24. By obtaining a speed

of 31 knots an hour during several hours
trial at sea today the new torpedo boat
Dalilgren exceeded her contract require-ineiil- s

and proved herself a very able
boat. At the tamo time she made better
tlmo over a inllu coin-h- than htis ever
been reiichid by a torpedo boat of lit r
size In the world.

.- -

Boot and Shoe Trust.
Boston, Oct. 21. Tho National Boot and

Shoo Manufacturers' association formu-
lated some time ago In Philadelphia, was
completed here today by tho adoption of
a constitution. The Intention is to afford
general benefit lb all Its members and to
maintain a price for manufactured pin-duc-

commensurate with the cost of the
raw material. At the meeting Thomas
James, of Cincinnati, served ns chairman.

Gentleman Wolfe Bagged.
Borlliii Oct. 24. "Ueiitleman" Wolfe, the

gambler who founded the Club Der
Harmloscn, ngulnst whose personal mem-
bers, many of them prominent In military
and soclul circles, criminal proceedings
were recently Instituted on charges of
fraudulent, practices, surrendered to tho
authorities today and was lodged la jail.

FEAR THE BASUTOS.

Boers Endeavor to Gain Friendship
of tho Blacks.

Cape Town, Oct. 24. The following
ndvlces have been received here from
Maseru, Basutolaud, dated Oct. 23:
' "A reliable native lately visited .a

lutiRer of Orange Free State troops
just opposite Maseru. He found It to
consist of wagons, surrounded by turf
piled three feet high. He noticed only
a few Mausers. The Boer commandant
questioned hint regarding thet feeling of
the different Basufo chiefs, principally
the paramount chief, Lorothdl, and In
order to draw tho commandant, the
native replied that the chiefs sided
with the Boers.

"Thereupon the commandant said the
two republics wished to kill the Brit-
ishers and to take over nnd govern the
Basutocs, restoring- to the latter that
part of the country which the Free
State formerly took from them. As to
the Britishers, those whom they failed
to kill they would drive Into the sea.

"The commandant wished a decision
on the part of Lorothodl and the other
chiefs as soon as possible whether
they would fight the Boers or tho Bri-
tishbecause his contingent was anx
ious to help the Boers elsewhere. He
acknowledged that his men were afraid
of the Basutocs because their wives
and families, as well as their cattle,
were within reach of a Basuto Incur-
sion; nnd he said he was prepared to
enter Into nn agreement with the
chiefs, signing the same, to give a very
substantial recompense to the tribes-
men for assisting- - the Boers. Falling
In this, If the I'.asutoes would give a
written undertaking not to assist either
side, the commandant said his force
would withdraw from the Basutolaud
border and go to the'asslstanee of their
countrymen where tho fighting wns
hottest. The Boers on the Basutolaud
frontier, according to the best Infor-
mation obtainable at Maseru, number
about 2,300."

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S SWORD.

Will Bo Presented at Trenton, New-Jerse-

Today.
Trenton, N. J., Oct. 24. Arrange-

ments were completed today for the
presentation tomorrow of a sword to
Admiral Sampson by tho state of New-Jersey- .

The admiral and family Till
arrive In Trenton at 6 o'clock In o
morning and will be escorted to ti
home of Asslstai t Adjutant General
Oliphant and will be followed ty- tho
Invited naval officers, who will reach
here about noon.

Admiral Sampson at 10 o'clock will
visit the state house and will bo for-
mally presented to the governor. At
10.30 o'clock he will go to the state
schools, where he will be presented
with a flag by Miss Helen Parker,
granddaughter of tho late Governor
Parker. At 2.S0 o'clock the sword pres-
entation will take place in the assem-
bly chamber at the state house. Gov-
ernor Voorhees will make the presen-
tation speech. Following; these exer-
cises the admiral will go to the execu-
tive chamber, where a reception will
bo held. During the ceremonies the
stnte house will be In charge of a de-
tail of New Jersey naval reserves.

LEDOCHOWSKI'S RULING.

Bishops Must Appoint Pastors of Na-

tionality of Congregations.
Home, Oct. 24. The following Is the

full text of the official instructions
from Cardinal Ledochowskl to the
bishop of Belleville, 111., bearing on the
recent controversy in the Catholic
church of Fast St. Louis:

"Remove Immediately the
from the parish as they do not

deserve It. Got Father Gruse to re-
sign and appoint a pastor of their own
nationality over them."

Cardinal Ledochowskl Is cardinal
prefect of the propaganda, to whom be-

longs the tlna! settlement of all eccles-
iastical controversies of this nature.
There Is no appeal from his ruling. It
follows on these Instructions that the
general practice of the church for the
future in the United States will be that
bishops must appoint pastors according
to the nationality of congregations.

Decision for Slg Hart.
Pittsburg, Oct. 24.-S- IB. Hart, of Chi-

cago, was given the decision tonight over
Harry Johnston, of this city, at the end
of the tenth round. Tho spectators,
thought Johnston had the better ot tho
fight up to the last round, but In his
eagerness to land a knockout blow ho
exposed himself and was sent to the floor
by Hart and was so groggy that had the
bout lasted another round the Chicago
kid would have finished him.

Killed His Divorced Wif.
Plymouth, Iiul., Oct. 21. Thomas Apple,

aged CO year, atd a resident of Inwood,
six miles east, of heie. shot and kllltrt
his divorced wife today and Immediately
killed himself. The were divorced
estcrday and trouble arose today when

the woman nttempled to moe some of
her effects from the house.

Bryan's Final Tour.
Omaha, Oct. 21. W. J. Bryan tonight

stalled hi on bis last campaigning tour of
Nebraska before election. Ills first ad-
dress wns at Stromsbuig, where lie spoke
In the city pnik. Speeches were also
mndo at David 'll.v. Sle-lb- and several
oilier points. Large audience greeted
lilm ut each place.

Arrested for Murder,
Altoomi, Oct. 2t Andrew Falletta, who

claims to hu been a servant In tho
American legation at Homo two years
ago, was arrested hero today on suspicion
of having killed Cerail Citrclei, who
body was found In the woods near Barre,
Huntingdon county, yesterday.

Yacht Sailors Entertained.
New York, Oct. 21. At Prospect hall,

Brooklyn, tonight, the captains nnd
crews ot tho jachts, Columbia and Sham-
rock were entertained by the yucht mas-
ters and engineers association. A dinner
and a smoker were given.

Jim Jeffords Knocked Out,
New York. Oct. 2l.-- Gus Buhlln, of Ohio,

knocked out Jim Jeffords, of California,
In the fifth round at tho Broadway Ath-I- t

tic club tonight. The bout was to hove
been 20 rounds.

. ' Castro Is Very Popular.
Washington, 0"t. 2I.-- A cablagmni re-

ceived at the stnte department from Min-
ister Loomls nt Caracas, says, that the
government has been turned over to Cas-
tro by the acting president, Castro seems
very popular.

OUR DISPUTES

WITH RUSSIA

AN AGREEMENT LOOKING TO A
SETTLEMENT.

Eight-Year-O- ld Scaling Claims to Be

Submitted to Arbitration A Pro-

tocol Between the Two Govern-

ments Has Been Drawn Up and the
Final Formalities 'Will Probably
Bo Concluded Next Month Amount
of the Claims.

London, Oct. 24. Russia, It has been
learned by the Associated Press, hns
at last agreed to arbitrate with the
U ilted State the claims resulting from,
tho seizure of sealers In the Behtlng
Sea, which have been pending for
about eight years.

A protocol between the two govern-
ments has been drawn up. tho final
formalities It is expected will be con-
cluded next month.

Russia's agreement to arbitrate her
Behrlng Sea claims Is a source of
great satisfaction to the United States
ambassador to Russia, Charlemagne
Tower, who Is In London on his way
to St. Petersburg. He said to a repre-
sentative of the Associated Press:

"Th relations between Jtusslaand the
United States were never iuor close
or friendly than they are today. The
only difference existing between the
two nations Is now sure to b settled
on lines similar to the enezulean ar-
bitration. I return to St. Petersburg
on Saturday and the finishing touches
will then bo put on the agreement."

Mr. Tower was questioned regarding
the frequent publication hi British
newspapers of the reports that Russia.
Intends tn take advantage of tho
Transvaal war by aggression on Brit-
ish territory. He said:

"Naturally, It Is Impossible for me
to speak of Russia's policy townrd
Great Britain, even If I knew any-
thing. But I can say moat tmphatlcal-l- y

that Russia's attitude toward the
United States Is not prejudiced by our
filendshlp for Great Britain.''

It was Inferred that Mr. Tower did
not put much faith in the sensatibnnl
reports of a Franco-Russia- n active al-
liance against Great Britain.

Another American diplomat said:
"The importance of getting Russia

to arbltrat. these claims is greater
than their material amount Indicates.
Frequent efforts have been made to
that end.

"But," he added, "Mr. Trvor
what others had to give up

despairingly. That Is practical evi-
dence of the friendliness of Russia
and the United States and completely
refutes the claims, of those who have
maintained that we have engendered
Europe's hatred by our close relations
with England."

Amount of Claims.
Washington. Oct. 24. The claims

against Russia arc. for the seizure by
the Russian authorities off the coast
of Siberia of three American sealing
vessels, and the damages asked for ag-
gregate alKiut $150,000. The vessels
were the James Hamilton Lewis, the
Capo Horn Pigeon and the C. H.
White. In each case the largest Item
of the claim Is on account of the suf-
ferings of the American officers and
crew while under arrest.

The cases differ from claims pres-
ented by British sealers, which were
settled by the Behrlng Sea arbitration,
in the fact that while the British ves-
sels were seized by the American
revenue cutters on what the arbitra-
tion declared to be tho high seas, the
Russian men-of-w- seized the
American seaiers within seven miles
of the Asiatic coast.

It is a matter of Interest that for
the llrst time the Russian government
contends that marine jurisdiction of
a country extends at least that dis-
tance from the shore line Instend of
being limited to a marine league, as
laid down by tne older writers on In-

ternational law. The league was fixed
originally because It represented the
extreme distance from shore that a
shot could be thrown by one of the
old cannon used In coast defense, and
the Russians hold that the limit
should be extended to correspond to
the Increased range of modern ord-
nance.

The protocol through which the ar-
bitration was arranged was prepared
In St. Petersburg by the United States
ambassador and the Russian foreign
olllce. It was agreed by both parties
that there should be hut one arbitra-
tor, nnd the person selected for tint
'post Is Dr. Asser. a celebrated Dutch
Jurist, who took a prominent part In,

The Hague conference. The case is to
be submitted to him just as soon as
the papers can be prepared at the
state department.

Torranaz Succeeds Duran,
Madrid, Oct. 24. Count Torrunuz, bov-crn-

of the Bank of' Spain, has been
appointed minister of Justice In succes-
sion to Senor iniran, who resigned yes-
terday in consequence of the decision ot
the government to suspend the constitu-
tional guarantee) nt Barcelona. Martini
law bus been gazetted at Barcelona.

Rifle Practice at Mt. Gretna,
llurrisburg. Oct. 24. The Second battal-

ion of the Forty-sevent- h regiment re-
turned from Mt. Gretna yesterday whero
they indulged In rllle practice. The Third
battalion left In tin afternoon and will
remain at the state inline until Thurs
day.

Reserve Fleet for Home Ports.
London. Oct. 24. It Is itimni'ed at Ply-

mouth that the admiralty is about to mo-
bilize n reserve fleet in homo ports, and
that this und other naval undertaking
uro due lo the Intention of Russia to
seize a port In the Persian gulf

General Lee at New York.
New York, Oct. 4. Among tho passen-

gers who arrived tonight on the Ward
lino steamer Havana from Cuba were
General Fltzhugh Lee and Colonel 13. G,
Ruthbone, In charge of the postal service
In Cuba.

Dinner to General and Mrs. Harrison,
London, Oct. 21. The piemler, tho Mur-qul- s

of 8ullsbury,,was present this even-
ing at the private dinner glvon to General
Benjiimln Harrison and Mrs. Harrison by
United States Ambassador and Mrs.
Cliuute.
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1 General General Yule Gives Way Be- -
foro tho Boers.

Philippine Situation.
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Russia Agrees to Arbitrate Healing
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10 Local Live News of the Industrial
World.

MEW TRIAL ASKED.

Counsel for Ingham nnd Newltt Flic
18 ReasonB with tho Request.

Philadelphia. Oct. 24. Counsel for Hl-le- ty

P. Ingham and Hiuvoy K. NewU..
the lawyers convicted las; wei'k f
bilbery and consplricy P; cornet linn
with the Jacobs-Kendl- g revenue statu-.- )

counterfeiting plot, today filed IS rea-
sons why the defendants should be
given a new trial.

It Is claimed that the vei-li- et wns
against the law nnd the evidence; that
the verdict was "guilty as Indicted,"
notwithstanding the fact th-i- t a num-
ber of counts In the indictiuenl' n.i 1

been abandoned; that tne verdh-- t im-?

against the charge of the conn and
subsequent Instructions; that I

erred in overrui'pi; the th fond-
ants objections to Witness Kendig
fating his .ellef upon a nn'll.ii p ,.nt
lit the case; tl:c the Ju.1 i -! in
refusing to admit a certain paper In
evidence; also In admitting In evldenc-th- e

book of rules governing the secret
service; In instructing the jury that
detectives' evidence was reliable; in
Instructing the jury that Jacobs' lestl-!- -

ny might corrobo-i- that of Keii-di- g.

The reasons also ah c.e thrt the
Judge erred In charging the Jury thut
the motive of the defendant was a
desperate move to escape tho peni-
tentiary.

It is charged that the district attor-
ney prejudiced the minds of the juiy
In his speech.

Argument will probably be h "'.rd by
Judge McPherson next Tuesday, that
being the day set apart for argument.

AN HEIR TO 580,000.

Story of Councilman's Bravery That
Reads Like a Romance.

Cleveland, Oct. 24. City Councilman
J. L. Reilly hns fallen heir to $M.)0ii.
Four yeais ago, while In San Antonio.
Texas, Mr. Reilly stopped a runaway
team, probably saving the life of the
driver, a wealthy farmer of f aimer.
Texas, named John Wallace. His arm
was so badly injured In the snuggle
thut for a time amputation was
thought to be necessary, but eventu-
ally It healed.

On Saturday Mr. Ytellly received no-

tice from San Antonio that Mr. Wal-
lace had died and left him a legacy of
JSU.OOO.

NEW TRANSATLANTIC SERVICE.

Plymouth-Ne- w York Fleet of Hamburg--

American Line Started.
London, Oct. 24. The new Plymouth-Ne-

York steamship service n be-
gun today by the Hamburg-America- n

Line steamship Patricia.
A special train Is to be run from Lon-

don to Plymouth In connection with
the departure of the vessels engaged In
the service.

Steamnhlp Arrivals.
Now York, Oct. 24. Arrived: Noordlntul,

Antwerp. Clearoil: Kensington. Ant-
werp; .Majestic. Liverpool; New York.
Southampton. Sailed: Cymric, Liver-
pool. Southampton Arrlvt d: Trave.New
Yoik for Bremen. I'lierhonri, Arrived:
Kaiser Frlederleh. Nt w Voik for Ure-me- u,

anil later arrived ai Southampton.
Rotterdam -- Arrived- Siiitendatn, New-York-

.

Plymouth Sailed: Pntrielu, Ham-
burg for New York. I!iowheiiil--!'ax!c-

Oee.iule. tw York for Liverpool. Ili-e-

men Arrived' Konnlgen Luis, New York.

High Saxon Sentenced.
Dresden. Saxony, Oct. 21. Ilerr lloppfc,

former treasurer of the Albeit Vereln, a
charitable organization under the pat-
ronage of tho kbit, and queen of Saxony,
was today sentenced by the high criminal
court to Imprisonment for four years and
nine months for misappropriating 2.V).eOO

marks of the society's funds. Iloppfe.
who had held lilsl) ollleial position. Is a
millionaire.

Oklahoma Is Knocking,
Oklahoma City. U. T.. Oct. 21. Hon. Sid-

ney Clarke, chairman of the stutohoud
committee, today Issued a call for a incut-lu- g

In Oklahoma City. Nov. 17. of tho
Oklahoma statehood executive inminltlen
"for the purpose of taking such action
as may be deemed best to - tin
passage of an enabling act'hv euiturcxs,
providing for the ndmlt-slo- of OMnlnmm
into the union as u state."

Gift from Mr. Rockefeller.
Cleveland. Oct. 21. The agent of John

1). Rockefeller In this city, announced
today tlm gift b Mr. Rockefeller to tho
park board of J225.(-- to cotistiuct arches
nnd roadways under the Lake Shore rail-
way for the purpose uf connecting Gor-
don park with Rockefeller park, which
he gave the city, and for roadways nnd
niches under Superior street to connect
two sections of Rockefeller park.

Pennsylvania Improvements.
Cleveland, Oct. 21. A party of Pennsyl-

vania rallioad otllcinls were In the city
today for tho purposo of deciding upon
Improved terminal facilities at this port.
Double tracks of heavy rails will be laid
between Hudson. Ohio nnd Cleveland and
the Pennsylvania docks will be Increased
by 150 feet.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Oct. 21. Pension certifi-

cates! Increase, William Kelmner, Beach
Haven, Ltizornc, $14 to J17; John Hand,
Stevens Point, Susquehanna, 55 to 3.

IL0IL0 IS

AGITATED

General Pulion Begins

Unrolling the Bloody

Scroll.

TOWNS WANT GARRISONS

General Otis Asked to Furnish Pro-- i
tection for the Towns That Have
Been Captured, but Is Unable to
Do So Movements of the Ameri-

can Troops Will Not Bo Published
In Manila Papers Hereafter.

Manila, Oct. 24. .":." p. m. Unfit
Is stirred by the expectation of Im-

portant lighting. General Pttllnn be-

gan "unrolling the bloody scroll" as
lie promised his followers In a re" 'tit
speech by tiring volleys nt the Amei'-ea- ii

outposts nightly. Since Sunday
reinforcements have been arriving
from the north. This activity Is de-

signed to divert the Vlsaynns from
their dissatisfaction against the Tnga-lo- a.

Agulnaldo has ordered the relets-- '

tin parole of Arenetta and other Vlst-ya- p

leaders who are disposed to nego-
tiate for pencil and Is watching them
to prevent further negotiations.

The Fourth Infantry reconnaissance
about Imus found that the Insurgents
had returned to Das Marinas. Thei.'
bugler blew when the Americans ap-
proached.

It Is reported that .they are leor-gunlzl- ng

nt Malnbon and other towns.
The leading Inhabitants of that sec-

tion have requested Major General
Otis tn garrison the towns because th
Insurgents are living off the people.
Sufllclent troops are lacking for this.

General Otis has prohibited the local
papers from printing the arrivals, de-

partures or any movements of troops.
Agulnaldo. If he Is a student of the

Manila papers, has been kept posted
as to the whereabouts of every com-
pany in tile army. Tho news that the
Spanish attempted to surrender the
rebel artillery at Santa Rosa has
reached Tarlac and has spread through
tho country. The Filipinos are taking
vengeance on the prisoners by cur-
tailing the few privileges they had.

ii.
LUNCH FOR LIPTON.

Tho Shamrock's Owner Pleasantly
Entertained.

New Yoik, Oct. 24. An Informal
luncheon in honor of Sir Thomas Lip-to- n,

owner of tho Shamrock was giv-
en today In the looms if the Trans-
portation ilub In the Manhattan hotel.
A number of railway and steamboat
transportation olllceis were present.
Senator y M. Uepw, president
of t lull, ptrslded.

Tin senator In an nddiess said: "No
mail lir.K contributed so much to the
s piied of MiiKl.'ind nnd so much to accel
erate the speed of this country u Sir
Thomas. lie wanted that cup. Wo
stopped twisting the lion's tail a year
ago nnd this year we had to stick pins
In the eagle. Thi' result lias been sat-
isfactory to the eagle."

In replv Sir Thomas said he wns
deeply moved ly the sincere greeting
extended him.

"1 have been nlced." said Sir Thomas
"If I would balleiiee again. rnfoi-tunatel- y

Mr. Fife, th" designer of the
Shamrock has ben sick ami we have'
not had the benellt of his advice .lur-
ing the whole series of raes. After tho
last rii'.'f hi was too III to he t th! al-

though l suppose he knows now.
"Now. genlleni-- n. I nm prepared til

make another challenge when Mr. Fife
regains his health and I 'ii dis uss
the matte- - with him."

BOOKMAKERS IMPRISONED.

Eighteen Pool Room Conductors Will
, Co to .Tail.

Philadelphia, net. 24. r;ish!een hook),
nial.eis today pleaded guilty in tne
county courts to the cliurgo of conduct-
ing pool rooms In various parts of the
fit v. nnd were Hent' ced by Judge F!n-lctt-

to pay a line of M00 each ami
serve throe months p prison. Tho
caes had been pending for omo time
nnd weie the result of urresls ntntle at
dlfieropi times.

it wns under advice of counsel that
ideas of guilty were- - entered, the book-
makers eonlidently oxp.etlng that no
further punlMiment than n, lino would
he admliilstcted.

-

Archbishop Chapelle's Trip.
Washington. Oct :'l. Archbishop I'liap-cll- e.

apostolic delegate to the Philip-
pines, had u conference witli Secretin y
Root toda. He was ncciinipiitiled by
Father McKimnion. of thu First Cnllfoi-nl- a

volunteers, lie would say nothing of
his plans except that he oxpi-eti-i- l io
sail for Manila by one of the' Patted
States transpurts. probably the Shcrmun,
early In December.

Every Theory of Murder.
Paris. .Mo., Oct. 21. The grand Jury this

afternoon returned nn indictment for
murder In the tlrst degree against Alex-
ander Jester, on the eharye of murder-
ing Gilbert Sate-.- , 2s years nuo. The

contains 12 loitius und lovers
every theory of murder fioni unknown
means to a knife, pHtol ami poison.

Dr. Jameson in England.
Lorenzo Marques. Oct. 21. Dr. Jameses

who beenmo famous through the rod,
which he headed Into tho Transvaal. nd
his companion. Colonel Grey.havo arrvod
here from England.
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f Washlngton.Oct. 21, Forecnt for
f Wednesday! Eaitern Pennsylvania- -

4- - Fair nnd continued wurm Wed- -
and Thursday; llg.U east 4r

4- - to Eolith winds. 4--
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